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j true bill.
Claud Banks, reckless driving, J.

E. Rush a Plate's witness failed tn
Rose Case Likely to
Be Started On Friday A...J o - (in

PIG BIX
If the Farm Board's 2bli,0o0 000

bushels of wheat were to be put in
one bin tea feet high and ten feet
wide, the bin wpuid be 470 miles long.

The Country Home.

Clyde Junior Order
Close Membership
Drive With Banquet

C ci 1" a v &o Inman and Uiil Inman, v. p. 1., DID YOU
K N 0 Woays solicitor uueen!plt;?i k 10 mo:nhs cn

Hoy .Si.sk- assault, suspended or.
tKirmcii if fncf

I ? I(Continued from page 1) Fred A. Queen, abandonment, di.-- -

m'Tfl I ii i
l" I'eiilanu. .m-- .$,"). 00 for

. JOe.ij',own,- n- assail, capias to ,',,. mrA .,n :,!

WHY GAS HAS A SMELL
Natural gas, which is used today

in half the homes of the country, is
so odorless when it comes from" the
well that its distributors add odor
to make- - it deeUctab-- when tseanir.g.

Collier's Weeklv.

Clyde Council N'o. 280, Jr. O. U. A.
M.. celebrated the close of a most
s tic-.e- st" .j membership drive r,u last
F'ralar evening by giving a banquet
to membership, their families and
f; Tfie banquet was held in the
..aaktonum of th-- i high school

')) people at'.end- -

Harris., " ." u .tK tM-f- t 1,1 Met ma-- Flirsn and
H ,rris len-l- puilty, linedvvuiuvr uaiaiirt," oue $h.;i.i.

Thui man Junes, assault. judjri-- ab- - .' ::,. h'a
solute ajraii;.t "tMndsmen. t- be iis-- i
ehai Red on payment of haiami- - f !.....

kayn-.on-.- i llobin- - was ca-.e- -i

the ho-- j ital 1:1 Asheville
v hen he v U'!'U.eatiny: from an
i.a;.k ,.' amnesia his win;;...- - home
ear .looksville. Fia. Reports from
:,e J : r h i (. :tv ;.': was "t'ettintr

amicosts.

half' i':-- coct. ten months
FHnn lined one hail
and mcr.ths in jail.
..v... a- - v ult with intent

ii.u d f'.r dci ndant-
Willi-- ; lav, a ny. a true bill.

if. i I .aster, James (Red)
n..k'.r.it urA entering and

t r, I.;!!

ti t AUIC kl: POSSIBLE
'1 he detect- - t' eu:-- Conjrrcss. wii.it.

eyir the;.- ay , ; are ur ',wn fauh.
V.r.iri-e.-- ; what we make it. ',V,

mail's Home ( '.lopanie.n.
a i

An ecenent mea! :i was
y oa'e.l by the wives daughters ami

of members, wa -

lia- - aieetinjr openei wit:; eveiai
..e.-ti.n o:i the j lam, by .M;s. Ji: uta

-- eila: , followed by the singing of
.fi:er:ca, by the entile gath'-.ing- .

:f."-- . 11. Roger.-- tht-i- nlFeii the hene-- :
.ctan.

" t!' 'i.eal XV. G. pye,-- acting
as r, introduced Lewi- - P. r .. .. ,

chiu' after ini'iria!
with

House 1 Jemocratic leaders an-
nounced that hearings on proposal

iyoali-e- d it....- - will start immed

H F IXDEEb:
Why ilo p. Ojke condemn the weath-

er and thi v., unger generation so se-
verely when it is impossible to im-
agine a satisfactory substitue for
either? The Country Home.

D. I. vies. v". i L.. behaviour
shown, (.vntiimv.- - under iV ir.er .rdei.

T. I.. Whites idos. board bill,
court etst- - r.ai-- and .Jefi-nuair- .

Jess Wat:?, ufstiiKna. a!:a.-- :ii:a
and loiitii'.ued.

Lowell 1. Hall. vmlKMxk-ihr..:- . .

for term.
Will Knight, disriiiintr. to jro i.i jail
for i0 days and be b sheriff
in or about county ptopeity.

Lawrence Smith, abandonment, di.
misled.

Jona- - Conrad, called and failed.

' ::r.jv ,i ,.u I . m Howell,
a 'rue bill.
IYuv a;a! .lesM,. I'r--e- lar-- :

er: 1'ri, ph-ad- guilty.
' Je.-si-e Price fiis- - iately after ("onirre.-- s convenes. A de-- .

.sa..i'i was !eachel to oen the diseU --

sion f.R iJe.embei- 7th.M 4 Mate ( o;m.-iU,- h.tt,, ,,.r.. ... . ,cry,
ol the Junior hr.W M.. ST ' n"u nA.SHIGTOXr. roads.s

r i t .ilea'lows 1 a
lllis.-t--

from the date of f' It. 1.' V ' K ha'' rather b? on my farm
than seventv-fi- v ::r 'u'. : u ... L, emperor ot. the world.Mae Price, A. U. W.. alias capias

and continued.

Insist on genuine Ilaysr Aspirin! Not
only for its safety, but for its sped.
The tablet stamped Bayer dissolves
at once. It yets to the seat of pain
without delay. It is many minutes
faster than any imitation you can

buy, and time counts when you're
in pain ! For quick relief of headaches,
colds, sore throat, neuralgia and
rheumatism, periodic pains, and
other suffering, stick to the tablets
of Bayer manufactureAll druggists.

n

Walter Fisher, of Buffalo, N. Y..
ia.-- killed near Weaverville recently

v h n ihe car in which he was ridinir
skidded off the pavement and turner
over. Fisher walked a few steps after
the accident, but died within a few
minutes. Mr. and Mrs. Adams, also
.f Buffalo, was in the car but were

v. v. jvc!.-- a'. rie snow The Country Home.eel tne manv thinirs th ,,r. i,a.i .,.Bu.r.-o-n IIur.se Huirhe.-- and Major!

I'rv.i-- Rhinehart. larceny, enters
' ..j guilty of petty larceny, fined

''"o.iir anil cost.
Paul 1'less. reckless driving, not a
ue 1 ill.

or Anders, false pretense,
huied for defendant.

.u.-- v Anders, false pretense, con- -

TIME TO TRAVEL
Travel is a touchstone, and its

H the schools, and what i thaas clone
and is doing for the orphan children
of the late members of the order.

It was further shown bv the sneake,-
not seriously injured. Adams was

variety allords a kind of natural se-
lection among travelers Woman's
Home Companion.anvmg,

? that the enthusiasm and interest inth, ,.,!.. : ttMrs. (i'ra Strain, 83. of Hillsboro

i'v. d tor deiendant.
h;i;i Luther, embezzlement, dis

"issed.
Bud Trull, a. d. w.. 'sentenced 61 daw

...! r- ad

VARIETY OF SAXDWICHESis simply wild about airplane rides
and smbkinir she smokes three riL'ar.--

A Copenhagen restaurant lists on itsmenu different kinds of sand-
wiches Collier's Weekly

uurress, j. u. ., dismissed as to
Major Burress.

Jake Amos- A. D. W. tj nmnths on
jail, sentence suspended upon payment
of one-ha- lf of cost.

Byron Lfi Rue, practicing medicine
without license, alias capias and con-
tinued.

Lewis Parker. V. P. I... alias capia.-an- d

continued.
Lewis Parker, C, C. VS.. alias capias

and continued.
Tilnian iVwell, Hawley Knee!!,

W. Pennir.t,', violation ,.f law.!
continued for term.

Tilman Powell an Ha'.!ey Powell,
violation of (lame Law. continued.

Vivian Hill, false ;retet;-e- ,

daily and she hopes to see the dryFrvin Phillips reckless

"v uid ,11 naywooii county is a
splendid example for other sections
of the country.
Clyde Council So. 280 in its member-
ship drive has acquired some excel-
lent members, some twpntv.ti ,.f

d.rivink',
'! a true hil Qi MWICilIB

;aw At one time she smok-
ed a pipe, but prefers her cigars, and
ccta.-ionall- y will taper off with a

whilev:n 1'iiiihps drivintr aut
k. ::ue hill.

8M.1-- -Cigarette.1; -- 4 months on best mt.n f tl ,:... i

Inuian claims against Uncle Sam
'.ou- total three and a half billion,i".!ais. Mry-i- ? this country wi!';av ' :," turn:'d back to the Indians,
' t. ichita Kagle.

aad. - niLiiiii. navmg hx .C, 1 1 : U J .1

d. distilling, not a true! Two white men and a negro acoom- -
aeen innit.ated during that time. I

does not depress the heartI :ee le.M liefoie the blazing t:iv of
ne and en. citl.ellWmtt.d. K.i ami hank ollicials. in Bo-le-

three IiMTuiit- -ears when tb not ie-.- .- than '1

: at hard lal r in statim
ol!iNor'

I the bank jiresjdent when he re--

to turn over to them the bank's
;. and tu; ned in an alarm instead,

loot, ,?7Jnt. was left behind bv the ConddJ Exposition Activities' rue
Si-

!.a.--.
liar:

o'litim
Ifar.

--' : ter
Ha.i

W Ca ne
1. amMurp i

bef,
.ipe l as far a- - les wait-beiii-

fata!' .,,
bill

Sen

l.oP

CANTON, R C.
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

SPONSORS FIRST ANNUAL

Merchants Exposition
and TRADE FESTIVAL

(; C,

M,
(

Crl la.il Refio; Cec
air:'-- A. 11. I ti'it.-- . tit putRa! turb
ot re. . Go" Kinsiand ;In d.

(.1'!. L. i'lia, : White (lal- hall'
cost

Spam : :ve,l me
froiii autoniohib

!ir-'- t months of t!

lb Ford is improving after no

ia::.-- ; Fh:, ; I'reck: W. B.
h lore L;df...rd. Cauley
n i 'i.l : .John Chambers;
um:,: liuii'. A. S. Bradley;
' keek: Medford Leather-'::- !.

i. Cathev. (i. L.
W lull Ult r

i (. U ( i i K I
Cha due i'a.im-r- , L.

CHAMPION Y. M. C A.
..crgomg an operation' recently. Thi
is the tirst serious illness Mr. Fori
has had during his life. He is Ck
years old.

9 0

Felix B. Logan, of Chimney Hon!,
was suddenly killeil v, u;,.SKCDNII WKFK.

' .:a:u: V . .M. ( ..man. Claude
. . . . , ,ii,iicar skidded into an electric light pole

ureakmg his neck, Mr. (' T l?,,,iu ( II has .ll G
' i'.: i. ( . M. Blalock: Cecil: W. AT

laiuy.eii , nn ntn- - in a;; lo wi.rk-e-

on loads. Orio ( ak;'.,'eii nut iiuilty
Clover rrantham. pj'iu- drunk

alias capia.-.'- , continued.
'.iar.fi Pa-ri- s. c. y. w.. dismissed,
l'iiae Tipt.in. c. c. w., alias capias

and cv titiiiUed.
Horace Price, Wix.idiow Price, and

Dewey liogeis. v.. 1. p., alias capia-a.u- d

continued.
Clayton Rathbone and Ray Rath-bon- e.

.trespass.- enter plea of guilty,
lined half court co.s:s.

J K. Doisoti, wortnless chec.
called ;.nd failed.

I I ' 1 1 H i

ed and failed.
W. T. (.onlev. frivulous and mal-

icious prosex-ution-
. Case dismissed

bv order oi court.
B, R. ( lark. emoezzit ment. dis-

missed.
John W. .Stanley, eiiibexzlement, dis-

missed,
Roy Lcatherwood larceny, alias

capias and continued.
Johnnv Green, v. p. 1. continued-Odel-

Gibson, a true bill, pleads
guilty, s nt to roads for 6 months.

Odell Ginson. assault, dismissed.

who was with him in the car was
iiU'l ( lyde: John Palmer, C. E. painiuuy injured, but not seriously

vn. il. u. (. ounis; (Jraotree: W.
kirknati ici : - iiiik ( reek- - 7.. T?

ioj u: eo.
o

Gradv Harris, ot Ri7t.hni-fn,-ilarks: Iron liiifl: larastiis Modforri

D Def S--
10

6 Days of
Special Selling Boosting Canton
Canton Merchants Will Olter Social Bargains i Every Line. It ill Pay You loto Canton From Far and Wide to Attend This Great Trade Festival. Prices Were Ne"r
HlZajfo

toV ePinir A" TMt he W wm be Upward
you will need oi months to come.

In Addition To BARGAINS In All Lines
25c 50c $1 SCRIPT MONEY 5 $10w inHe Given h Each Cash Purchase and Double Amount Given with Payment on

" Past Due Accounts

was shot eight times by Llovd Cooper
II Kn Hjc11 J Javnes,

i ' n ( uck Id Mi in w ( n r- -
iweh; Pigeon: Thomas Michal, '" "arris ani tns tattler were re-

turning home. Cooper ordered young
Jiarris, ( farmer, nut ,,f tw.i i nil Sati Hi ( R

i I n ill r H I Uku s wagon in which he was riding and' nuerwooii; White Oak: .Sam
di'.,rd. A. G. Baldwin.

nen snot turn. .o motive for Cooper's
act was given.

J. ' 9

J. M. Butler, of Fni-es- t Cit,- i,,i o
peculiar automobile experience recent-
ly, when one of the eight .passengersmuo(

Will Be Good For Buying Valuable Merchan
n nis car tainted. The lady passen-
ger was rushed to a rb,et,-,- R,,fi

CARELESS WOMEX
Hotel statistics show that one out
.ren .women who are guests leave

mi thing usually night clothes or
:''t a r'ic I.e. . American Magazine.

LEAP YEAE
Quotation a law ims-e- d in Scot.
:.d. in 12S:. "It is ordained that for
u n .ear known as Lean ear. each

SCRIPT HfniiT.m7"dise At Country Store Auctions.being, accompained by his daughter.'
Before reaching: the doctor's office his

John Bea.-- e v. c. c. v
for defendant.

Sevier Anders, false i

l.inued for defendant.
Jess Ander-- . ta:s p

tinued for defendant.
R W P -- ii C b

charged vis payment of
M ti W

dis- -

laughter fainted. An investigation
howed that the exhaust pipe of his
ar was leaking fumes into t'heriose l
ar, and the nasscnirers were ,.'-

cue,
?. Kimaiihn lady, of both high and low

Lriving j liberty to bespeak
W eman Home come with the fumes. Hot h ",,,.,,.,)li:h

hall
sin

on.
failed to appear.

.Monroe West, lortly, ami annarentH- - with-on- illpub
affect to either.

ASK FOR

scum
WHEN

IU'YIN(;

SAVE

SCRHT

FOR

AITTIOX

tiful in

mmmmMMmFifty and Fit
'; )posMini. seem "to he.:
.! velan.i county;:-- i

"levela-ii- Star, who vouci
ollow-n- g -- ews rht X. ,:

air.i'ly of S'.iui'n' K'wib'v hea' their aufpnToliil'e 'blow
raiage' one night'.. Wht--
ration., was made it was

Vfi :;';;; ;i !la; pound oi
erched on the s leering- - w!

"Ti' """ j iui.li" und that ;:

;issv,nl .wa.

;
'H.:-NT- Y STORE Ai (:TION HELD e kry AFTERNOON AX I) XIGH

; Loads ;of Fun ;fo
Conley's Aiiim

3r

.;s::W'i (' .li

A?- -- ' ::
A

cape
were
Che :

t)::irk bo.ar in M.w
rm a crowd t f 10H p
ihr' t.o.;,- pture it.

seen in- tli.it e ACTDU VALS i)0gs IRON JAW LADY SlT'RE3iL

DOUBLE TRAPEZE.-.RIirFN- n Pnw' instruction work - :i High Ham
on Inn is well tinder way. Stiuttu
'U '.be tinished 1y sp.ir". ov

' jr,;
'v. nty men a-- c.ror- iycif.hv rei;a

1ho'',,1 hitiidinj that w;. recent
: ";,iyr:l by fire.

sW

MAN is as old or as young first spoonful. That's all vou needxv

IX as his organs
headache of a bilious spell, and ridAt firt, ou can be iti your ; nl

sj i ro i i ' g is hf n r
:'d ?t riillowhee. The new bridge will
enlace the old one which is n1 one-wa- y

bridge. The bridge is part, of the high-
way, program which includes paving
of hiphvay Xo. IOC.

Richard Cunninr-ha- tvas nnirif,,!!,- -

saps your strenirlh. It s better thanprime
Why go along with "fairly good a t0E5c for tlre,l bowels, and unlike

when you might be enjoying habit-formi- laxatives you canhealth

2 Clowns-- S Piece Band-- 1 12 Hours Indoor Circus
PUBLIC WEDDING FRI. IG HT, DEC, 9 License; Rinn- - nrd Mini tor' i ,- - u ,
Merchants .ill Present AV.dding Gifts to Ikide
OLD TIME FIDDLERS' CONTEST. THURSDAY NKJIIT DEC - " C . h a , .,
Best String Rands and 'Cash Prizes for Individual Pfonn

Madam Estelie will pull loaded CHE VROLETT BY HER TEETH on street in front of Post- -
office Saturday December 10th at noon.

Stores Giving luable Script Will Be Known bv Window Cards . Kuv From MerchantsGmng Script And Ask For Script When Purchasing '
BE THRIFTY
TRADE WEEK COME to CANTON F0R "ARGAINS

bruised Saturday vhen the truck which
he was driving overturned down an
embankment on Highway No, 10G near

vigor you naveu i icii. iui eais take ,t frceiv or give it to any child.
There's a simple little thin? any- - And it isn't expensive,

one can do to keep the vital organs Get some syrup pepsin today, and
stimulated, and feel fit all the time, xakt a little tonight. Don't wait
People don't realize how sluggish until you're sick to give vour system
they've grown until they've tried it. this wonderful help. You can mvid
The stimulant that will stir your ose spells of biliousness or consti- -
system to new life is Dr. Caldwell s pauon. A spoonful every now and
syrup, pepsin. It will make a most then is better than constant worry
amazing difference in many ways, about the condition of your bowels.

This famous doctor's prescription or fear of on as you
is a delicious syrup made with fresh grow older. Dr. Caldwell's synip
herbs, active senna, and pure pep- - pepsin protects the system. All

m It starts its good work with the druggists keep this preparation.

tuuowhee. 1 he driver wa alon
v.hen the accident happened

Mrs. Xoland Garner, of Kimr toun-ta-

was shot and killed at h"- - Vinrne
when gunshot from a gun in th" l,"Jq
of her husband accidently wnt "ff
Death was almost instantaneous The
victim 13 survived bv her himhan A anA rj An SPP curww- tjM-d- OIIVTT
two children.


